
Honeydogs to 

bring Lincoln 
novel sound 

By Ann Stack 
Music Critic 

It’s refreshing to find a band of gen- 
xers who don’t sound like it. 

Tonight the Honeydogs, hailing 

from Minneapolis, will bring their 
brand of southern-fried country-rock to 
The Zoo Bar, 136 N. 14th St. 

The .quartet formed in 1993 and has 
already released two albums. Currently 
supporting their February 1996release, 
“Everything, I Bet You,” the ‘dogs are 

kicking off the Southern leg of their 
tour in Lincoln tonight. 

Their sound is unique-to just about 
anything the Midwest (and the market 
in general) has to offer these days, and 
is absolutely likeable. It’s very straight- 
forward — rootsy and melancholy, 
thigh-slapping and raucous. They have 

all the influences of country, rock and 
pop, but the Honeydogs defy a label. 

“Someone said to me (Mice, ‘If the 
Beatles grew up in Nashville, they’d 
sound like you,’” drummer Noah Levy 
said in a phone interview from Minne- 
apolis. “I thought that was really flat- 
tering.” 

Flattery aside, the pop influences 
are prevalent in the catchy, sing-along 
choruses of “Your Blue Door,” “Over 
you” and “Kandiyohi.” Kandiyohi is a 
town in Minnesota. 

“We drive through there to get to a 

gig in this God-awfhl town up north,” 

Levy said. The song’s actually about 
someone who’s messing around with a 

married person. 

The Honeydogs are comfortable 
with their mix of musical styles. 

“People can run away from their 
influences all they want to,” Levy said. 
“The Stones were never called coun- 

try, but they had records with that lean- 
w 

mg. 

The Honeydogs play in Kansas City 
Thursday, then have dates in New Or- 
leans, Houston, Dallas, Austin, New 
York, Philadelphia and Canada before 

wrapping up the tour and recording 
their next album. 

“I hope people walk away (from the 
show) feeling like they knew us,” Levy 
said. “I want them to say, ‘I don’t know 
these people at all, but somehow, I kind 
of knew what they were thinking. 

’” 

Their opening act is Houndstooth 
and there is $3 cover charge. 
THE HONEYDOGS will perform at 
The Zoo Bar, 136 N. 14th, tonight at 
9:30. The Honeydogs are from left to 

right: Noah Levy, Tommy Borscheid, 
Trent Norton and Adam Levy. (Cour- 
tesy photo) 

$3.25 per day for 15 words on Individual student 
and student organization ads. 

$4.50 per day for 15 words on non-student ads. 
$.15each additional word. 
1.75 bttUna charoe. 

Personal ads must be prepaid. 
Found ads may be submitted free of charge. 

DEJUXJNE: 2 p jn. weekday prior. 

KE 
_ We would ice to congratulate our newest Initiates, broth- 

ers Kyle McBride. Brian-Motto, and Eric Robert 

Congratulatory are afeo due to Scott, am coder than my 
brother, Roea, Pledge Ptckeril, and 1m, I talc too much. 
Salsa for winning the 3 man Backlat Brand. 

MASTERS '96 
AXn ATE 

Sunday. Sept 22nd, 12:l> l:IOpai. 
Cowe^tomstenl 
ITBO 

Wa were realy proud ofourPi Phi pledges a ATOsoflbal. 
You guys are the greatest! 
___The Actives 

EAE 
Thank you for having us ever lea Saturday before the 

EAE 
Congratulations to John Hecox for earning 3 1st place and 
1 2nd place finish this weekend In the *Bud Jet Sports 
Racing Series*. 

the brethren of SAE 

EAE 
Phi Alpha to the brothers of the week: 

Social Chairs 
Jon Paul Schieber 

and 
Brian GafQb 

your Lambda PI brothers 

EOE 
To the Sig Ep seniors. 
Thanks for the get-together on Friday a BW-3. We had a 

grea time! 
Lev*, The A-Phl Seniors. 

GET INVOLVED! 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
REPRESENTATION NEEDED 

There are many committee openings for student repre 
sentattvee. Check the ASUN office for current open posi 
lions. Applications available a 115 Nebraska Union 
Deadlne extended to Sept 20. 

UNL Student Government 

Wed., Sept. 18 
6:30 p.m. 

City'Campus Union 

Information and Agenda Avalabie 
115 Nebraska Union 

i"— ■*' 

FOUND: Glasses. Near Afcha Gamma Rho Fraternity 
and 33rd SL 436-6395. 

Wanted: 100 students. Lose 6-top poundsJMw metabo- 
lism breakthrough. RN assisted. Free gR. *35 fee. 1-800- 
579-1634.__ 
Wanted: used Tl 85 calculator (good condition). Cal Kim 
at 436-9240. 

FAST FUNDRAISER RAISE *500jN 5D AY S 
GREEKS. GROUPS. CLUBS. MOTIVATED INDIVIDU- 
ALS. FAST. EASY NO FINANCIAL OBLIGATION 
(800)862-1962 EXT. 33 

MEET SINGLES IN YOUR AREA. Set up a voice box to 
meet men and women. Watch your messages pile up. 
Diverse llestyles. too. Call 1-900-407-7072 ext 901. 
$2.95Anin. 18 +. T-tone only. 24hrs. 

★ ★’ ★' 
Part-Time 

$10.85 to start, ftexble hours, tiffing 37 posttons until 9/ 
17/96.477-8663 

-A ★ 

A Few Good 
Hashers Needed. 

Daffie Qaairaa now Wring to esree feed lair to cooks 
at 17th A R, or leave aieeaaBe at <35-7882. 

A gram part-time job for a reaponsWe student Two 
eveningsAMekJkppty In person* Apple Street Laundry, 

Accounting Assistant 
Part-Time 

We are looking for a reliable accounting student to handle 
accounts receivable duties 15 hoursAveek. Please apply 
between 10-5, Tuesday-Saturday. 

Qtaesr Csraailra. Inc 
2325 Manna Place 
Lincoln. NE 68521 

mi Biffi 

Attention studentslll Are you short of cash? Need $$$ for 
college expenses? Make $$$ money alfal and winter. Let 
us help. 1-800-400-0209. 

Attitude over Resume 
Our company is growing fast I need 2 quality individuals 
to manage an expanding sales team. Cal 474-5646 for 
interview. 

City-Wide Delivery Driver Needed. 830-520 MWF only. 
Some restrictions. 475-3031. 

_ 

Clerical PoeMowe AvaMMe ImwsiBsSity We need 
two students to answer the telephones, perform 
wordprocessing using WordPerfect 6.1. fling, typing 
forms, xeroxing and other office procedures. Each stu- 
dent can work 15-20 hours per weak. If you have good 
organizational and computer skits, cal Rhondaal 472- 
2952or come in to 120 Veterinary Basic Science BuMmg. 
East Campus. 

Cooks Assistant 
For sorority kitchen, $6/hour, 25 hours per week. 
M.W.Th.F, 8vn-130pm and M 3-6pm. Cal House Mom 
at Gamma FmTBeta 436-7073 or 472-7027. 

DELIVERY PERSONS 
Straight truck drivers and pick-up truck drivers. Ful or part 
time. CDL not required. Apply Lincoln Lumber Co., 932 N. 
23. 

ToyouukebeingST^ 
Come work for Lincoln's #1 Pizza Restaurant. 
Enjoy: 

Tuition Reimbursement for College 
•Competitive Wages 
•Flexible Schedule 

•Great Work Environment 
•Knowing you're associated wth the BEST! 

Valentino's Restaurant at 13th A Q is now ac- 

cepting applications from 8am-11am, and 2pm- 
5pm for AM A PM Kitchen and Dining Room 

Downtown YMCA hiring swim instructors for special 5- 
week grog ram. T/Th 12:45-2:15pm. Apply at 1039 P St. 

Experienced aerobic instructor for older aduts. Avalable 
mornings, 441-7575. 

File Cleric 
Accurate and dependable individual desired. 8:00 am- 
11:45am or 12*5pm-4:30, Mon.-Frt Apply in person to 
Nebraska Farm Bureau, 5225 S. 16th. 

FORTUNE PALACE 
Need front counter ho|p on dm shift (11-2) and/dr night (5- 
9). Apply In person at 5740 Old Cherny Rd. Side 11. 

Grisanti’s, 
Grisanti's is now taking appHcattonTlor Ine cooks and 
dishwashers. Comparable pay for hardworking and ener- 

getic individuals. 

Harvest hejp wanted, dose to Lincoln, 665-2567 or 665- 

3641.__ 
HASHERS NEEDED AT 
ALPHA OMICRON PI 

Hash for this sorority and you’ll gat tree meals, a pay 
check and lots of new friends, 475^)232. 

HASHERS NEEDED AT 
KAPPA DELTA 

SORORITY 
Kappa Doha is seeking hashers to work slew hours over 
lunch A dinner. We provide free meals and a fair wage in 
exchange for kitchen help over lunch and/or dinner. 
Please, cal Mary or Arlene immediately, at 436-6293 if 
you are Interested! 

Hashers Needed 
Free meals, compensation. Must be able to work dinners, 
including Monday. Call House Mom at Gamma Phi Beta, 
436-7073 or 472-7027.__ 

HASHERS NEEDED AT 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

Apha Chi Omega Is locking for hashers. If you are 
interested in hanging out with a tun group of girls and 
eating great mealsfree of charae, can Jenew at436-6208 
or stop by and fiil out an application.__ 
Halp wanted for harvest on tana, IS reBso north of 
Lincoln. Hand saperionco la operating tractors, 
trucks, and augara. 766-2001.__ 
Hiring consultant. Can earn $25 plus per hour hosting 
PETRA Fashion Home lingerie party. Free $600 kk, or 
h06t a show and earn $100 plus free Ingerie. Betty 435- 
3002_ 

It’s the Pits 
Now hiring at positions. Very flexible scheduling. 4947 
Hoidrege. 466-1659. 

Light office cleaning, nights and weekends. Starting pay 
$Shr. Car needed. Caf483-0367 

Manager eoe/Xa 

a# & 

It follows that the best hotel in the state is staffed by the best people on the planet. If you have something to 
offer, come see us. Specific experience not required; working here is an experience in itself. 

■* #p: T 

Positions Immediately Available 
Banquet Set Up Security 
FT or PT Flexible hrs On call 3-11pm, 1 l-7am 

Servers (Renaissance, Terrace Grill, Banquets) Bell Staff 3-5 days/week 
PT or FT Various hours 7am-3pm/3pm-llpm 

Bartenders & Cocktail Servers Gift Shop Clerk 
FT Five Reasons Lounge or PT Banquet PT 3-,10pm (Includes FB Sat) 

Staff Cafeteria Attn Night Cleaner Host/css 
Fri, Sat, Sun 4-9:30pm FT 10pm-6am PTPM 

Room Service Housekeeper Dishwasher 
PT AM or PM FT or PT Days FT Days 

Turndown Attendant Office Janitor Floor Technician 
FT or PTPM M-F 5-11:30 pm FT 9pm-5:30am 

Apply In Person....Human Resources Department....333 S 13th St....Use L St Entrance 

UHMUt 
Waited pteannt ad pvofsMioiMd ncMlIoiiid. 

to work the following hours: M.W.F 130830 and every 
other weekend930-530. Please send resume or stop in 
to apply. The Ambaaaador Lincoln,4405 Normal Bhrd., 
Lincoln. NE 68506. Attn. Mark Andrews. EOE 

Mature, reeponsble, friendly individuals wanted for PT 
employment in service station. Duties include customer 
service, pumping gas, some tire work, some cleaning and 
stocking. Pay based on performance. Range $5-$7/hr. 

Weekda^evenings and some weekends. Apply in person 

Morning delkery person with vald Nebraska driver's 
license. Car furnished. Cal Joyce 476-8818. 

National Bank of Commerce is currently accepting 
appfcations for. 

Part-time Customer 
Service Representative 

BankCard 
Serves as an advocate for our customers by providing 
courteous and efficient service in refconsee to Inquiries. 
Must have typing abitfty of 45 wpm accurately. Strong 
emphasis wflf be placed on organizational skate, eopte skills and the abilty to tpiuk and write profassionaNy. 
Heavy phona experience preferred with the ably to work 
well under constant interruptions. 

930 aja. -138 pja. Monday Friday 
(2) Part-time Tellers 
Superior Facility and 

Main Bank 
Prefer six months talar experience with good customer 
service skills ora minimum of six months cashing checks 
and balancing transactions in a business environment. 
Superior -flax We starting time between 1130 a.m.-130 
p.m. to 535 p.m. Mondmr Friday and 830 aJn. -1230 
pjn. Saturdays. Main Bank -1230p.m. to 530 p.m. 
Monday Friday and 830 a.m. -1230 p.m. Saturdays. 

For more details, call the First Commerce Job Hotline 
434-4700 

No nights 
No weekends. 

Would you Ike to be part of a strong inside sales team? 
Our safes people tail us. 'Best part-time Job you could 
have while in school' We needenfhusiastic Imriduals. 
Must be stile to work a minimum of 18 hrs weakly 
scheduled between 8-5 Monday-Friday, Cal Jule 478- 
4002 ext 3341. EOE. 

Now hiring PT servers and line cooks. Pteeae apply bt 
person at 5440 O Street — „t: *.■*■■* 

Part-time custom picture framer position in a craft ratal 
store. Experience needed. Flexbfc hours. Apply at North- 
west Fabrics and Crafts. 6800 P St. 

Part-time delivery driver needed, Monday-Friday, 
130pm-530pm. Apply in person at 125 S 9th. 

Part-time alterations postion avaUMe at J. Braqga great 
opportunly for design majors. Contact Connie 487-2302. 

Part-time driver postion available Monday-Friday. Hours 
230 PM-8 PM or 3 PhF8 PM. Need good driving record. 
Apply in person at 5005 South 16th Street 

Part-time Weekend housekeeper needed for local BAB. 
Some weekdays possbie. $&hr to start Stave, 475- 
3351.- 

Permanent Part-time desk dark. Need 2-3 afternoons 
(1230-6pm) and weekend days. Must have excellent 
communication sklls. Apply in person Town House Motel, 
1744 M Street 

Personable receptionist lor veterinary clinic. Staffing 
hours 3 PM-7 PM and 7 PM-11 PM Monday-Friday, and 
rotate 830 AM to 5 PM Saturday. Need reeponsble 
people wiling to work l 5-20 hours and wiling to aoquire 
a fair amount of medical knowladga. Position requires 
ftatbitty in schedulng; not sulablefor students wtti more 
than one Job, Call or apply to Pitts Veterinary Hospital at 
423-4120,2225 HwyXuncoln. NE 68502. 

PHONE VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

Excatant experience for Human Servlcee/Psychoiogy 
Majors. Lincoln Personal Crisis Service wilholdaone day 
volunteer training session Saturday SepL 21, from 9-430 
at Community Mental Heath Center, 2200 St Mays 
(near Lincoln GenetaQ.To register cat 475-5171 or 480- 
3275 and leave your name and number. 

Pizza Hut 3410 S. 10th St., has 3 day positions to fill Cal 
now to join the team. 423-438afAsk for Brian or Amber. 

Programmer experienced wtt> Excel and other software, 
able to work wlh minimum supervision. 472-6761. 

Residential cleaning techs needed. $5.25-$6.50/hr. Day 
hours. Work around school schedule. 432-5573. 

SALES POSITION 
Taking appleaUons for eager, ratable eeft-motfrated 
person!*) to work ful andtor part time in established ratal 
store. Weekends are a bio partol the schedule. 5500 Old 
Cheney Road. CaptalPaft/The Flame Shop. Taking 
applications powoon wm io 

SPRING BREAM EARN CASH! HIGHEST COMMiS- 
SIONSI TRAVEL FREE ON... ONLY 13 SALES!) FREE 
INFO! CALL SUHSPLASH 1-800-426-7710 

Taste off India 
Now Nrtnffwafeory and kitchen positions, lunch and 
evening shifts. Appy In person at 1320 O St or cal 475- 
1642. 

National Research Corporation, the healthcare industry's 
leading provider of market research Is NOW accepting applcanons for Is professional interviewing staff. H you 
are Interested In healthcare issues, enjoy taking to 
people, and are in need of a part-time job—mis could be 
the opportunity for YOU! NRC oilers: 
•ABSOLUTELY NO SELLING!!! 
•Evening/Weekend hours 
‘Flexible scheduling—You choose the days you workl 
•Convenient downtown location 
•Casual and smoke free work environment 
•Paid training 
"ComDotitive houriv waoo 
For more Information or to schedule an interview, please 
call the Data Collection department @ 475-4526, M-F 
between Sam & 5pm. -j—% 

NC 
EOEAA 

Travel USA 
Large organization expanding wth 10 immediate open- 
ings for energetic people to work. Casual working condi- 
tions, no experience necessary, transportation provided, 
must be 18or older, wel groomed and free to travel major 
dries wth business group. Return transportation guaran- 
teed. For interview cal 475-4400 or apply in person to 
Mrs. Taylor at the Comfort Inn, Mon-Wed. ONLY. Parents 
welcome at interview. 

VOGUE 
Heath and beauty company needs ambtious, motivated 
individuate. Call 474-5646 for interview. 

WE NEED YOU! 
Great part-time opportunity for students working 22 hours 
a week as a Product Selector. Duties Include selecting 
orders for customers which requires continuous IWng ana 
stacking products on to pallets. Hours: Sunday. Monday. 
Wednesday, A Thursday 2:00pm-730pm. Students must 
be eble to schedule their deeseeeround the enrk hour*. 
We need workers sfoo can read and write the Engtah 
language, are ratable, take pride in completing their work, 
abteto work stalest pace, able to III repetitively iplo 100 
be., able to operate a motorized pelet jack. ana able to 
withstand cold temperatures while working In cold units of 
the warehouse. Prior warehouse, restaurant, or grocery 
store experience is helpfuL 
Lincoln Poultry, a complete food service distributor and 
locally owned, considers its associates family and that's 
how we treat you. Wfe offer competitors pay. free parking, 
dose proximly to campus, and a friendly work environ- 
ment. I you are qualified and interested then we are 
interested in YOU! 

APPLY W PERSON 
730am-430pm 

UMc«£SwPRV 
477-3757 

EOE 

WOMEN NEEDED (19-27 years) for a3-yr calcium study. 
If you are a non-smoker, in good heath, and have apoor 
diet. asp. dairy products, you may qualiv. Call Bely Chin. 
1-800-368-5097. Creighton University Osteoporosis Re- 
search Center. ~ 

Youth Director/Coach 
Emphasis on basebal and basketball. Flexbto schedule. 
2030 hrs/week, $7/hr. East Lincoln area. 467-2662. 

Need chid care In my home for 2 pre-schoolers. Tues- 

days and Thursdays, 1230-530pm, cal Corirme 421- 

**Flexible Hours** 
Work study students needed at cly/east campus Ibrariee. 
Day. evening or weekend hours. S4.75-$5.00/hr. Apply 
Love Lbrary, Rm. 136.472-3963. 

——— 

Management/Marketing 
Internship 

If you are interested in mngmt/mridg. opportunities after graduation you need to get ■pertsTancwri 
Northwestern Mutual Lie is ‘Fortune’s 4BUT largest 

and has a paid intems^program that, if you qualify, 

in preparing you for Me after graduation. Deadline for 
-V. int 


